
73y Tolosrapíi.
Cougrcuio nal.

WASHINGTON, January 3.-Tho Sonate
met at 12 o'clock. The Chair laid before
that body a communication from the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury.
Mr. (.'handler presented a protest againsttho curtailment of the national currency:also a petition for the increase of »he na¬tional currone}.Mr. Sumner introduced a - resolution,direc ing the Judiciary Committee to in¬quire if legislation on the constitutionalamendment is necessary to prevent thesale vif parsons into slavery for a term of

years, as a punishment for crime.
Tin' House met at noon. Tin- Speakerpresented a cu; munication from the Sec- jrotary of the Treasury, transmitting are-

port from David \. Wells, Special Commis¬sioner of the Keveline, with the tariff billprepared Dy him as a substitute for thocustom laws now in force, stating that thoopinions and conclusions of Wells met hi*
approval, and commending the report andbill to the consideration of Congress: re¬ferred to thc Committee of Ways ¿.ndMoans.
Mr. Wentworth asked leave to offer thefollowing:
Resolved, That the Committee on theJudiciary be instructed to inquire what

measures, if any, can be taken to "preventtho Supreme Court from releasing and dis-
charging the assassins of Mr. Lincoln and jtho conspirators to release tho rebel pri¬soners at C^m.i Douglass, in Chicago,tinder cover and sentence of the law of1863; and also to inquire into thc expe-diency of repealing such laws.

Cable Despatches.
LONDON, January 1. -Tho Times, in its

leading editorial this morning, predicts
that tho now year will be ono of general
peace. The revenue and trade relationsof Great Britain aro very satisfactory, andindicate that D'lsraoli,'Chane llor of thoExchequer, will bo ablo to exhibit a sur¬plus revendo of £5,200,000.The Paris Pays declares that a rupturebetweon the Subly/ne Porto and tho King¬dom of Greece is likely to take placo at anymoment. Tho Morning Herald, comment¬ing on thc probability of such an event,enyn that England will remain rigidly neu¬tral in the matter, and adds that theBritish Government has already warnedGreece of the consequences.P.inis, January 2.-Tho Moniteur pub¬lishes a telegram from the United States,which declares that all French ships are
placed on the same footing as Americanvessels. In which case, tho Moniteur says,vessels bearing the American flag will befree from all navigation dues in French
ports.
LONDON, January 2.-Despatches fromthe continent announce that matters inServia aro assuming a serious aspect.Tho case of tho ship Lorando. which wasseized near Callao, during last October,upon the charge of attempted blockade-breaking, has been in the Spanish Courtof Admiralty and the seizure confirmed.MADRin, january 2.-The Spanish Go¬

vernment has decided to sen ! a licet offour iron-clad s to the Pacific. Duke Ser¬
rano has been arrested by order of Queen'lsalxdia.

PARIS, January ti. -Minister Dennisonsemi-officially says the relations of Francewith all the powers arc most satisfactory,and that Mexico will be evacuated by theFrench troops as soon as March 1st, with¬
out regard to anything Emperor Maximil¬ian may choose to*do.
VIENNA, January 3.--An extraordinarysession of thc- Rechofchatb, to bo composedof tho n"wly*electod members, embracingthe new Hungarian provinces, has beenconvoked by patent, for the purpose of

c tnsidcring tho Constitution ami conditionof Hungary.
News Item».

BALTIXOKK, January 1. Judge Magru¬
der, of Annapolis, was brought before
United States Commissioner Brooks this
morning, on a charge of having violatedthe civil rights hill. The indictment
charges him with refusing to receive negrotestimony, and with selling negroes into.jslavery. He gave bail to appear before the
Spring term of the United States Court.

Mo-..ILK, January 2.-A destructive lirebroko out this morning, at tho corner ofJackson and Dauphin streets. One man
was küh-d by the falling of a wall. Lossestimated at $1-00.000, part of which was in¬
sured.
AUGUSTA, January 2. -The steamerEclipse, which lett this city last Thursdayfor Savannah, exploded her boilers at half-

past nine o'clock Sunday morning, while
slopping at a wood-landing at Limestone's
old hold, twenty-four miles above Savan¬
nah. The explosion was terrific, tearingthc boat to pieces and killing nearly all onboard. The. following aro known to belost: Robert L. Carter, Captain; ThomasBaltoms, Second Engineer; George Earth,[colored,] Pilot; Dick Williams, [colored,]fireman. The bodies sunk with wreck.
NEW YORK, January 3. -A special Wash¬

ington despatch to "tho Times says the
Hon. Mr. Morris, a former member ôf Con¬
gress from Illinois, and other prominentpoliticians from that State, intend to meet
to-morrow, at Springfield, to consider a
proposition to nominate. Gen. Grant for
the next Presidential term. They have in¬
vited leading Democrats of other States to
join tln m.
Mr. Willoughby, of Alexandria, baa bean

appointed Receiver for the National Ex¬
press and Transportation Company.WASHINGTON, January 3.-Tho report oftho Special Commissioner on the Revenue
was to-day submitted to Congress. It re¬
commends: 1 -A reduction of tho presentgeneral tax on live por cent, products andsales of manufacturing industry to three
per cent., and a corresponding reduction
in the specific taxes levied on analogousbranches of industry. 2-Au entire re¬
moval of all direct internal tax now levied
npon the productions of bar, plato andehest iron, and of such additional taxes as
are -yet levied upon tho cloinents of thomanufactura of steel. 3-A reduction ofthe tax of two-and-a-half per cent, on tho
gross receipts of sugar refiners to one-and-a-half or ouo per cent. 4- An entire re¬moval of tho interval revenue duty onsulphuric acid and on mining and manu¬facturing in emery. 5-The entiro removalof the internal revenue tax upon manufac¬tures of salt. Tho total amount of thereduction of thc revenue consequent, upontho adoption of the above -taking the re¬ceipts of tho last fiscal year as thc basis-is estimated at about. $35.000,000; leaving asurplus available for other purposes ofabout $20,000,000. Tho Commissioner fur¬ther recommends as the basis presentedfor future legislation of tho principle ofabating the duty on raw materials to tholowest point consistent, and placing upontho free list ra>v materials, the productmainly of tropical countries as are essen¬
tial elements in the great leading branches
of manufacturing industry, and do not
come in competition with any domestic
products. On the principles above laid
down, tho Commissioner has preparer! a
bill, which comprises the report.Mexican correspondence,: dated Vera
Cruz, December 22, states that Maximilian
issued a decree arranging for tho paymentof tho Austrian and Belgian troops, and
their transportai ion to Europe. Tho ap¬pointment »1 Miramon and Marques is be-

'ir»'.-,I by both fpartieu to portend activeoperations. Guerillas made an effort tocapturo Maximilian, out without sueceee.Morehead, an American citizen, in KanLouis Potosi, was sent to priuou for re¬fusing to pay his'quota of the forced loanby Mejia.
COMMEKC IAi. AND FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, January 3-Noon.-Moneyeasy at 7 per cont. Gold 325. Flour ñdú10c. better. Wheat very lirm. Corn quiet.Pork quiet-new mess $20.12@21¿. Cottonquiet-middling uplands 34J@35.LIVERPOOL, January 2-Evening.-Thomarket for breadstuffa is quiot. The stock
of wheat <>t> baud is much below that of
last year. Cotton has been in brisk de¬
mand, at an advance. Middling uplandsquoted at lp.J, with sales for the dav of
20,< 00 balee.
LIVERPOOL, January 3 Noon. Thc cot¬

ton market opona firmer, with unchangedprices. Salts to-day will reach 12,000bales.
LONDON. January 3.-The -correct quota-

s for United States five-twenties is 73^.isols quoted at 90|.

Pickled Mullets.
ASMALL CONSIGNMENTof the above,

put up expressly for family use; verychoice. Call and secure some, at
Dec 23 HAKDY SOLOMON'S.

RECEIVED VU EXPRESS
TO-DAY !

AGOOD CLOTH CLOAK for.M 00
Extra " "

. 8 00
Long Shawls.5 00Plaid " .a 50
breakfast Shawl». 75
Ladies' Merino Vests.1 50

" Kid Glove».:.' 1 00
Heavy Satinets. tlh
Good Kentucky Jeans. 25
Ladies'Linen Handkerchiefs. 10

" *' Hem-stitcheddo. 25
Gent's Buck Gloves . 1 25
Good Prints..._ 12*

Bod Ticks. 25" Bleached Shirtings. 25
Star Ginghams. 25
200 packs Pins, at low price..Variety of Goods ai reduced prices.And will receive weekly suppliée of
French Goods from auction, at prices that
must give satisfaction.

ALFRED TOLLESON.
Dee 27

Presents
FOB GENTLEMEN .! f

WHAT is more appropriate as a Christ¬
mas present, to your friend thau an

elegant
MEERSCHAUM PIPE?

A KINK ASSORTMENT AT

CALNAN & KREUDER'S.
Pee 'JO 12

HAMS! HAMS!
-I f\f\ CHOICE Sugar-cured IIAMS, justJLv/v/ received and for sale at 20 cents
per pound, by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Dec 27 J_

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
TUST received, a completo assortment of

ALMONDS, RAISINS, CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, Ac.
Nor 7 J. A T R. AGNEW.

Ale and Porter»
ONE HUNDRED dozen LondonPORTER

an J Edinburg ALE. Just received and
for sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
mENTHOUSAND lbs. best qnaliiy PLOWX STE FL, at 12Jc. per pound.1,000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10c.
per po md.

30,000 lbs. Sweden Plow and Tire Iron.
"Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe. Band, Oval, Hound, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Bod Iron, compris¬ing the best assortment in tho city and at

the lowest prices. On hand and for sale byDeo 19 J. & T. H. AGNEW.
Gun and Blasting Powder.
TUST received and for sale low, a com-ej plete assortment of Gun, Rifle and
Blasting POWDER, in whoio, half and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesale
and retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.
*S- Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER-

it is thereat. J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
THREE THOUSAND lbs. puro WHITELEAD, ground in oil.

1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, groundin oil, at 12J cents per pound.
20!) gillens boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together with a completo assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, d'y and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach anti JapanVarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, .Paint
Brushes, Varnish,.Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For salo at low prices bv
Oct31 J. A T. lt. AGN\EW.

Citron, Currants. Raisins, &c.
BOXES CITRON.
75 " Raisins, assorted packages.Together with a full supply ot Currants,Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, whole and

ground Spices, Ac, constantly on hand
and for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Salmon and Mackerel.
KITS CHOICE SALMON, for family use.

'* No. 1 Mackerel, " " "

Just received and for sale by
Dec 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Scales, Scales, Scales.

JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which will be sold at very low pricesby J. A T. R. AGNEVV^

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada¬

mantine CANDLES. Just received
and for sale by J. V T. li AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qualitv

Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from S
to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
for sale low by J. fi T. R. AGNEW.

FRESH SUPPLIES OF
1IME,J CEMENT,

PLASTER PARIS
AND HAIR,On (-.and aad being coustanllv received

by GEO. W. PAUKER,Corser Main an« Camden sts.Nov 21 2nao

Tk Great Amenai Ched Parler! I
TUE QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
TUE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,'th© greatAmerican Alterative anil Blood Puri¬fier, is the most perfect vegetable com¬pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics anddiaphoretics; making it the most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-'cleansing cordial known to the world.In introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attentionis paid to tins "life of all flesh," the blood, jMan-- diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated stateof tho blood, arc treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if the remedy hadbeen applied to enrich the blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from au impurecondition of the blood. It has a directand spécifie action upon that fluid, andconsequently renders the blood pure. Itis said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than he begins todie, and (hat tho characteristics of tholiving organism are ceaseless change andceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless theblood is pure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the causo ofinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬ders, such as, Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬tions, Fevers, «tc. Lifo and health .d onlyto be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
We thereforo advise every on« whosoblood is in the least vitiated by indulgcncoor excess, and whose constitution is im¬paired by disease and is suffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Roils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness oftho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thoBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion,"inflammation of thoBladder and Kidno3-s, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of.blO'id, to uso the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬ing from weakness and depression ot mindin consequence of those complaints whichnature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in tneQueen's Delight.Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gav« early promise of health andbeauty, but too soon become blanched andpalo by some hereditary taint of tho blood,will have the rich boon restored by usiugthe Queen's Delight.Tho nnacelimated and persons travelinginto warm countries will find thc Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which origiuatoin a change of climate, diet and lifo.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedentedcures performed by thc Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention of

every one, not only at home, but abroad.The" merits of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hoarwhat they say of jt in New York: "It is aremedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown alterative. It is extensively used inall tho various forms of primary aud
secondary syphilitic affections; also, insrro'.filous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its use is fellowed by the mostsuccessful results."

Ifs properties as a remedy wera first in¬troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Thos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,as early as 182M, as a valuable ¡¡.Iterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections,,and others re¬quiring use«)f mercury. Dr. Simons' state-
monts have been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. II. R.
Frost, of Chariest nu. From the-reports inits favor, there seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For sale wholesale and retail byFISHER ."i HEINITSH:

IV.-27 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

Canary Seed.
BIRD SEED, just received and for sale

bv FISHER A HEINITSH.l)ec"lô
Finest Assortment of Toilet Articles.
HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, Co¬

lognes, Rubin's Extracts, Soaos, finoPerfumery, Powders. Puffs and "Boxes,Comba, French Pomades, Cosmetics, F'de-
gant Hair Preparations, for restoring greyhair to black, restoring its growth and em¬
bellishing the hair; Hair Dves. For sale bv
Dec 16 FISHER A HEINTrs]L
CHEAP SOAP AND STARCH.

mURPENTINE SOAP,JL Pale Bar "

Laundry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale byFISHER A HFÍN1TSH, Druggists.
Toothache Cured in One Minute.

rrHIE most violent toothache relieved i riI one minuto. For salo by
FISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacist.
HARVEY'3~ITCH OINTMEHT !

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber'« Itch,Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-

head Itch. For salo by
FISHER Sc HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Cheap Xiight.
PURE KEROSENE OIL-best qualitycheapest light-no smell-no smoke-
at wholesale and retail-low price-at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
Dec 1Drug Store.

PURE SALTPETRE.
FIYE HUNDRED pounds pure SALT¬

PETRE, for curing beef. Uso the be»t;it is tho cheapest. Get it at
FISHER Sc HEINITSH'S

Dec 1Drug Store.

Cooking Soda and Cream Tartar !
PERFECTLY" pure and suitable for cook¬

ing purposes. Also, pure Ground
Spices, Pepper, Cinnamon,Ginger, Flavor¬
ing Extracts Lemon, Celery, Vanilla, Al¬
mond. At FISHER Sc HEINITSH'S

Dec 1 Drug Store.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH'."
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough is the voice of na-
turo telling you to beware of tho danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of tho lunge, usc "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delay. Goto FISHER
St HEINITSH, and ask "for "Stanley's."They are thc proprietors. Nov 'J

^~Th7 Two-ShSling Coogh Remedy!
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and

'Par. A valuable cough cure for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,
catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle For sale bv

FlslLElt Si HEINITSH" Pharmacists.

REDUCTION ! ï
To meet tho views of buyers, we have, this olav, reducedthe price of our large and fine stock of

DRESS GOODS.
Those desiring SUBSTANTIAL BARGAINS, can getthem in this department. Our system of WEEKLYSUPPLIES enables us to oiTer the following Goods atprices never known before, viz:

SHEETING. SHI RT IN G. BLANK ETS.FLANNELS, CARPETS, LINENS.PRINTS, MERINOS, DELA IN ES,POPLINS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS. &c, «fcc.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
DccJlG_WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED !
And keep constantly on Hand !
CORN, RICE, LARD, BUTTER. Skimmed «iud English Dairy CHEESE.'Baltimore SIDEi*au] SHOULDERS. J. J. EVANS' EXTRA Sugar-cured HAMS.SUGARS, of all grades.SUPER and SELF-RAISING FLOUR.GOSHEN BUTTER, CRACKERS, of all kinds.SALT, in loni;, seamless sacks.

Togetbêr with a fine assortment of WINES and LIQUORS, and a varied stock ofHouse-keeping Articles, all of which will be sold at th« LOWEST MARKET PRICESfor. CASH. Ciill und examine for yourselves, at

S. SHERIDAN'S,Oct 20 Corner of Gervais and Assemblv streets, next to the Washington House.

R & W C SWAITIELD
WILL SELL

Clothing at Cost!
OWLNG to the GEEAT SCARCITY OE MONEY, and to the fact that wehave not the room to handle the LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING that wehave on hand. Call and see for yonrselves. BEDELL'S ROW.Nov 27

.

NEW STORE
AND

WO* Hats, Caps
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS Î
At Wholesale arid Tiotail I

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.
^fH£ iffy,

THE undersigned informs his fellow-ciiinen«, that having r^inrilt and thoroughlyB»refurnished his store, lie is brewan d t.. show a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS i'n¡repthe CLOTHING LINE, t" ?-.inch ho invites attention. His assortment comprises,-**^in p:irt :
( Li TS. <> VER-VOA TS, PA X is A NT) VESTS,SCA HTS. OLIA VA TS, HA TS. CA PS,THA YHUM! BLANKET.*, SHA IVLS. COLLARS. Jr«.TRUNKS, VALISES, HAT BOXES, Eic.

Abo. a splendid assortment of
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.
SUITS at «¡5, ' ! SUITS at $40,SUITS at 20, SUITS at 45.SUITS at 25, SUITS at 50,SUITS at SO, SUITS at CO,SUITS at*5. SUITS at 75.H. C. ANDERSON,Oct 25 Ag. nt.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,COLUMBIA, £*. O.
REPRESENT, among others, tho following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London-author¬ized capital £2,000,000, or nearly."..$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York-capital and assets over. 3,000.000INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and assets nearly. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York-capital and assets. 1,500,000HOME, New Haven-capital and assets. 1,500,000MANHATTAN, New York-capital and aasets. 1.100,000NORTH AMERICAN, Now York -capital and assets. 7(50,000HOME, Savannah, Ga.-capital and assets. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah-capital and assets.. 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in store and on planta¬tions-Household Furniture, Rents, Loases, Mortgages" and every description of pro¬pertyliabio to loss or damage by fire, on the LOWEST TERMS. "Policies issued pay¬able in gold or currency, and losses promptlv paid.jETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford- capital and assets nearly $4,060,000.This liberal and generous company presenta groat inducements to those who feel thatlifo is uncertain, and who desire to maka a CEKXAIX provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffer wuen they aro gone.KELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at the usual ratea.Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominations, for «ale.«.Office corner of Main, and streets, ovar Agnew's atore. Sept's Gmo

Molasses, Molasses.
I I\ HHDS. primo Sugar House MO-XXJ LASSES.
25 bbls. prime Sugar Houso Molasses.Just received and for sale low bv
Oct VJ J. AT. R. AGNEW.

SALT AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $3.30.
1.000 lbs. DLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
The above will be sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower by anyhon*c in Columbia. " WV will not lie under-
$old." J. i, T. P.. AGNEW.

Fenders, Andirons, &c.
THE undersigned have just received a

handsorne assortment or FENDERS,SHOVELS and TONGS, Rrass Andirons,Common and Fancy Fire Dogs, Ac. afßtcir
own importâtion, which they arc offering atreasonable prices. J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Barber's Patent Adjust able Brace.
JUST received, a complete assortment ofBarber's Patent Adjustable BIT
BRACES, which, forcarpcutera' and wheel-
wrights' usc, are the most convenient and
useful braces neale, requiring no adjust¬ment or fitting of the bit to tho brace, and
aro emphaticallythe ne plusultra ol braces. .For sale by tho sole agents,.Dec 20 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, &c.
FRESH TAPIOCA. Corn Starch, Dur-

yea'B Maizena, Hocker's Farina. On
hand and for salo bv
NOT 7 J. A' T. R. AGNEW.
Hecker'a Self-Raising Flour.

AFUEL supply of BECKER'S SELF-
RAISING FLOUE, constantly on hand

and for Halo at retail br
I>ec 3 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

TEEWXLLIOEE'S

THE undersigned havo been appointedagents for thes^ superior SAFES.
These Safes are made wit li three flanges-all other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and the h>cUs and
ljohs arc protected with platos of hardened
steel, which is the univ protection against
the burglars drill and"theinsertion of pow¬
der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sates have ti" sui«. : tor in
quality, they ar>s furnished ai moderate
prices at ¡east ¿5to 33¿per cent, los than
Herring's and oilier makers, while the
quality cannot he surpassed.
A sample Safe eau be seen at our »toro,

and urdor.* will be taken at New York
pr "AH, with expenses of transportation
a. ed, atu' ii" charge for forwarding in
Charleston, J. ii T. R. AGNEW-

Auction Sales,
Houses, Mules, Wagons, Harneas, <tc.

By A. R. PHILLIPS.
On MONDAY next, tho 7th, (Sule-Dav.) atll o'clock, I will «ell, at tue Curt House,1 Cottage* lMtilding, containing four plas¬tered rooms, and a Kitchen,' with tworooms, adjoining the residence of ColonelThomas-North- on Arsenal Hill. Saidbuildings to ba removed within len daysafter day of Bale.

ALSO,
4 Prim/) Wagon Mules.
1 Four-Horse Wagon and Harm SR.
1 Cow and Calf. Jan 4

VALUABLE TRACT OF Lil
For Sale.'
I WILL sell, on the 7th day of

January next, [sale-day,] in front of.the Court House, at Newherrv, thatvaluable TRACT OF LA ND, known* as tko"Vaughnville Place," containing 055 acrss,and well improved, with two fine U (YELL-y.Vr; HOUSES on tho placo.Tho house at tho Cross hoad aas mino
rooms, in each a fire-place, nilli fino out¬buildings of every description; nine franco",
negro houses, with brick chimnies; a fia*well of water. Also, an excellent STORM-HO USE- a good stand for mercantile busi¬ness. 1 have now a line stock of O00DM
on hand, which I will sell at COST.The other house has six rooms, fino wellof water and all necessary out-buildinga.At tho Cross Load Place is a splendidBLA CESMI TH and WO 01) SEO P.This is a splendid COTTON PLANTA¬TION--level, rather sandy and fertile, andcontains a large quantity of wood andCreek bottom land. Tho growth is princi¬pally hickory, oak and black-jack timber.I will abo sell CORN, FODDER, HATand FA RMINC IMPLEMENTS.
This tract of land can bo treated fe» atprivato salo by calling on the subscriber,near Chappoll's Depot, or General H. H.Kinard, at Newberry C. H. Thia io ono ofthe healthiest and best cotton plantationsin tho up-couutry. Tho Tanglinrillo CreaoHoad Place io as public aplace as say plaeocan bo. A. M. SMITH.Dec 20

Groceries ! !

pr f\ BBLS. A, B and C SUGARS.OK' 10 hhds. and bbls. Brown SUGARS.^Tierces HAMS.
Clear and Ribbed SIDES.
SHOULDERS.
5 hhds. MOLASSES.
10 bbls. SYRUP.
BAGGING, Gunny and Dnndce.
75 coils ROPE.
Manilla Rope, ot five different qualities.'Greenleaf and Jute Hemp Rope.Salt, al market price.
Colgate's Common and Fancy Soaps.STARCH, of various brands.
Adamantine and Parafine Candios. .

Rio and Java Coffees.
Cheese, Raisins, Almonds, Ac
A full stock on hand, and not above tho

market price. The public are invited to
examino the stock.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
Nov 9 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

' CHEESE! CHEESE! !

ONE THOUSAND lbs. in store, at whole¬
sale and retail.

Dec 28 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

läamSj, Hams.
2CASES Sugar-cured HAMS, at!< wrato.Eec 28 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Crumbs of Comfort !

SWEET CHEWING TOBACCO.
Dec 23 J. C. SEEGERS A CO__

SWISS CIGARS!
FIVE TflOUSAND in «toro ann for salo,wholesale and retail.
Dee 28 JOHN C. SEEGERS * CO.

m. 1 MACKEREL.
4BBLS. of the finest No. 1 fresh MACK¬

EREL, at J. C. SEEGERS & CO.'S.
Dec 23_

5,000 LBS. LARD \
IN «toro and for sale at cost.

Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Bress Goods !
WILL BE SOLD AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
A Splendid Assortnent ss San!

Dee30_. _ _.__

Sugar-cured Hams !
PC AAA LBS- FINE SUGAR-CUREDO.\J\J\J HAMS, for sale at 15 cents perpound hy A. *L. SOLOMON,Second door from the Shiver House,Dec 21 On Plain street.

MACKEREL,"SCALED HETOGS
AND

CRACKERS !
-J f\f\ BOXES SCALED HERRINGS.IUD 10 hair bbls. No 1 MACKEREL.

10 half bbls. No. 2 MACKEREL.
10 " " No. 3
20 boxes Lemon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar "

20 " Oyster " '

20 " Soda "

5 beds. Clear BACON SIDES, at reduced
price.
5 hhds. Bacon Shoulders.
Just received and in store, and for salo

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES byA. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from the Shiver House,Nov22 On Plain street .

."niuo
-~ unos, MUSCOVADO MOLASSES

new crop.'
15 bbls. Muscovado Molassi ti new crop.30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra C- "

5 " " Crushed "

3 " " Pulv.
100 sacks Liverpool s. lt,g< amless«act»,at S3.35.
100 lbs. English Blur Stone, at 14.'
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at «je.In store and for sale by

A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door from Shiver Hou*o,

Oct 18 On Plain str- ct.


